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The refreshing rains of the past w eek i

two have put renewed vitality into trade.
as now iretty Well assured that this season
crops wili ie a record breaker, thotihg noti
ing is absolutely certain till the harvest is pas
In the large trade centres business is excel
tionally good and a big fail trade is expecet
The proportion of cash sales is far aheat
last year.

Wheat.
heat secn to lie pretty well started o

the dto]wn grate, and in saine quarters il i
thought that bottom has not lieen reache
>et. The situation of the past few imionth
liaicats pretty clearly the large grilp the srec

ulative cleient bas upon the wotild's floé.
suppîIy. In too large a mîeasure the whra
iiaiktt is a kind of an arena for a contest tie
twre the t"ulls and the hears." A vantt
agi he "lbtulls" wre oit ttjop ad ritices ruile
hugh: just now it s.cns as if the "bears" had(
full control and were dloing ail tthey can toge
the price down ta rock boittoi by the timi
the iew harvest is reatty for iirkeI. At pres
tnt it would seein as if everything fîsiret tht
latter. Caife reports show a dilapid:tet
Europran market, and hotiers anxious to realize. lnsom qvttparters t is repsorîtd that thir
vear's lnited States crop still exceet that o
last ycar tby ioo,ooo,oo hmhels, though re
fiable seports show that w inter %stheat in te
U:nited States is not in as esaisfactory a con.
dition as it was a week ago owing to tau much
damip weather,which is Iiable ta btring on rusi

July wheat declined i shillings in Liver-
pool in a single day and wheat arriving ai the
piteent tinl is losing mioney to shippers in
large ansîants.

The Tortonto market Las been a gradually
tviciniîg ne ail the weck. Red witter was

offereîl oti Monday ai 9o cents without btuyers,
and Nlanitoba wheat ai 5:1o for No. s hard
ai Fort William, and Si.: 5at Toronto. At the
end sf tic week ldci.itrs Acre asking only Stc.
tus5c-,anl îîd cars of red winter wsere rtport-
et sold at Soc., a drop of nearlr 30 cents fromi
three weeks ago. The quottiin for No. i
hard %lanî,tiba ai the end of the week was
95c. afluat a Frti Williain, and Sî.o5 at To.utott. Whether the muarkcet is going to go
iter rnt i. is hard to say jurt now.

Oatt and Sarfey.
The tat market is developing a much

stronger tendency. Last year's big crop is saidi
to I pretty well out of the country. The
.ondon misarket is steady and holders are nui

ansious tu sell, and an advance of 3dl. to 63.
)er quarter is reportel. Large sales have
>ecn made ai Montreal at 33c. for No. 3
and 34c. for No. 2 im store, which is equal to
34ic. aoiat. Oats here are steadier with an
advance of about tic. duting the wcek, quota.
tions ralngitg fiom 27%c. 10 25c. west.

Barley ai Mlontreai is duil a 44c. to 45c.
for feed, and 4Sc. 10 53c. for malting. Prices
at Toronto aue mercly nominal.

Peas and Cor.
The market for peas in London is stedy.

stocs are small and a diecline of 6d. pier
luarter recently Las stimulated a beltter en.

quiry. Receipta ai M.%ontra are incrtasisg
ai ales are rtporle. ai 62c. adoat. At Ta-
ront the market is steady at Soc. to Sic.
welt

At !lontreal coin il fil aI 40e. 10 41C.
aflot for Nu. a Chicago. hrices here have
taled at tr-wn 33c. to34e. feor Canadîan ytlIlow
West, anti 40,'ec 10 42e. foi Anseriean ai To.
roanto.

§W»n and Shorts.
Millkfet i lower with shorts quoted here at

$12 tu s:3, and bran ai $9.50 west. AI
Miontreal bran is quotel nt $s2 t $2.5oani
'Iturts at 113.50 to S5.S

The I.nndon mailket is firmer and ihigher,with a further advance of 6d. per long bundred
(120). Receipts have been more litteral dur.
ig the week at Montteal, though the market
bas remained steady at îoM t ioc. for
selected fes, seconds 9% tu 9fc-, and euits

t 1o 3%e. The Toronto market has been
steady during the week, with prices rulis
front 1o51 eo tue., the latier for peraectly tes
quality. Poultry here is about the same, at
soc. for tarkeyS, So teoe. for docks, and 4o
to doc. for chiekens.

Are quiet at Montreal ai 55c. on track.

T. Poitatoes here are quiet ait 5oc. in cars on track
and about 60C. out of stores.

Hay and Straw.
Tie market hîere is the same as last week

ai &S tu $850 for haied hay in cars on track
or and $4 to) $4.5n for baled straw. At Mon
I It rai the quotationîs for baled hay are $o fo
s No. 1, $8 t $8.50 for good No. 2, and $7 to
S$7.50 frorddmary. ltiîght quahty of straw

selt s for $4 to $5 in car lots.

Smati Fruits

Si rstr erries are a big crop, and bring from
-2 la 3c. whlesale in the country, and 4 te
6c. ai Montreal. Canadian cherries have al.

n ready arrived in Montre.l,and brought from 75e
s ol $i per basket. The malekthete for straw.
Steries was a little firmier towards the end of
s the wcek ai 3'z to 6c. wholesale ; cherries

.tbeing fromi 5oc. to 75c. per basket.
WooI

T. e itwo sitluation continues to puzzle
- dales hue. The prices paid ai country

puits are lower than prices here and the
punle is how the local dealers can afford to
to ai. Canadian ieece is selling in IBoston
for 28c., which, when the duty of 12c. ispaid,
leaves only 16c. for dealers here to work on.
The market here is unchanged, and 16c. i'4
the price being paid for washed wool. At
-lontreal the market has been more active

s rig the week. Sales have been good, but
foriers onlycall for iiiited quantities. Manu-
facturers are loosking for higher grade wools.]It is estimated that 300,000 bales will be
iffrred ai the London wool sales, which begin

on June 28th. Montreal prices are 14"ac. tii
16'c. fur Canadian filece, and 14-!4c. to
612e. for greasy cale.

Cheese.
A %pecial London cable dated Jone s6'h

tu ihe Montreal 7rat de Bu/jein reads as fol-
lows . The cheese market continues in a
imîost unsatisfactory condition, with a weak.
ness in values, and lower prices appear to
have no effect in inproving the demand.
Pices have dlropipet 24. pet cwt. since ny
last cable. This shows the situation on theother side ti. be not ver> favorable. The
market on tis tde appears to be in an un.
setiled condition, and the orders received are
largely speculative. Exporîtrs state that they
canna place goods over thecable ai the prices
that are being iaid at some couotry boards.
About 7!ic. is the outside that cable limits
will allow o ie paid ai Montreal, although
7 1. to 7:%c. have Ien paid there for fancy
Western cheese. Sales have been made dur.
ing the week at Ontario l 1cal markets ai from
64c. to 7!4c. as to quality ; while finest
lasterun has been sold ai 'Montreal ai 6c. to
7c. ay cheee is pretty well of the fac-
toryneo's hands, anti salesmi ae not i-.
clined ti accept present prices for lune make.
When il is itady tu ship tic market may be
a little more active as the quality of 'June
make is usually very good. The total ship
ments of cheese tis season up to Jone 1 th
were 118,671 bisxes as compared with 136,63o
for the sanie ieriod last year, a decrease of
67,959 ls,xes.

muter.
The London market continues duil. Lib,

etal suipliesare coming from Ireland. Choie
Canadian creamery is quoted ai Sos. to 82s.
6it., andI goond to tine ai 654. 10 75ç. Thei
6arket n tis sile îs high65 hott in Canada
and the United States. At Elgin, IlI., the
quoations were i6jc. to l6ec. At Montreal
tfioe las ch en quine a stit during the %Ctk
for chaice Rais Imtter antd aies of fintaI
selected creamery are reportiq ai t6be, to
17e., atsi i6e. ta i6jc. for quality hcelow
choice. This activity is due to large buyingfor storage in the old country. Sales are te.
Portel ai Ontaio creameries ai 16e. to 161c.at the factories. At Toronto there is a good
demand and the market is steady at 17c. toi8c. for prints and 86ic. 10 17c. for boxes and
4ub<. Receipts of dairy butter here are noit so
large and pises are steady at 12%c. 10 13ic.for choice dairy tubs and tlc. Io j2c. log
Poorer qualiries. At Montreal 13c. 10 r4e.are the quoations foc diry bitet and sales
of Westein dairy are reported ai 13%c.

On ie whole the catIle situation is not
quite so bright as a wek agio. The expert
demantd in the United States was not mogootd
thsogq for sse other grades the B*UMlI ant
Chicago snarties were lot. to g5c. bigher.Late cable reports *w the Lodon market
tobe steady t a decline "f 3d. per stose, andat Iis drop ibere is a mach iette" eqr
At Fdridaya mket buie ast active trae 1 wu
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tdone though receipts were heavier than earl
in the wee.

£t ralt/t.-lave ruleil firn during th
week antd price advanced soIewhat. Som

t fine cattle passei throtuglh direct t Montrea
ftr export and sone to lialifax for lsarbadoîes
rlany catie paîsei Tornto because ofve tr larc. tif iiarket space. On Friiy thse ver>
best cattle salt for $4.50 tu $465 per cwt.
not nany sol bloW $4.40.

ButuAors' Catt/t.-Are active, and the price
higher. On Tuesday the price advancei ful
30c. per cwt., picked lits being from $4.40 te
$4.5i per cwt. ; nedimn ta god. $3.r 5 tu
$4.îo ; and commion, frotm $3.30 ta $3.40.
These prices rulei on Friday's market.

e Hs.--The ruling figures for fine bulls for
export are from 3 c. tu 4c. lier ls. No feed-
ing bulls are coming in.

Siod.era and Federr -Therte as an easier
feeling carly in the week, but the market was
a little firmer on Friday: light stockers bring
fron $3.50 to 13.90 per cwt. Some hail-
fat feetters sold on Friday ai 4c. ler Ih.
More of tis quality is wantedt.

Calhrs.-The offeringç have bren light.
Choice veals seil trom $7 to $8 each. with the
gencral run fetching front $3 to $6 each.

.lI;. h Cosw, ani ÇprinAers. -- Nat muclh
change in tis market. tiod cous sell well.
Price.s ruI from $25 ta $42 each.

SheL.P

The Lonlon market is quiet, with large re-
ceipis fromi Argentina. which have stlt ai low
pices. At Chicago, duting the week, the
market has been active, though the Bulfaio
market has been the very opposite, owing ta
large supplies, sheep dropping iSc. ta 2oc.
pet cet. Tihe market here il fairy stay.lIutchers' anti eapot siserp selI for frîsm 3e-
10 3!-c. per il. ; bucks, 2%/Ic. to 3c. year.
lings were selling from 4c. to 5!. per lb. on
Friday, and sping lais ai rain 2.5o to
34.50 each.

Mos
MWith increased reccipts there lias been a

tendency to lower prices in the western pack=
ing districts, being about io cents per soo
pounds lower than a week ago. At Chictgo
and huffalo lower prices prevailed early in the
week. The market herchas been firm dtiri"g
the week, though lower prices are expec:ed.
$5.20 per cwt. for choice singers was tie
ruling price off the cars ai Friday's market ;
light and heavy hogs being $4.75 uer cet.,
sots 3c. to 3 % c., and stags 2c. to 2!ic. pet

Morses.lI.

Canadian animais tsf a desirable kind self
well at the auction sales in England but on
the whole the horse market there is dit, and
a decline of £s to £2 1 etr had was seported
ituring the %eek. lcecipts ai Chicago are
ncreasing, and puices have declined sosie-

wha. The very choicest animals, however,
command good orices. The Btuffalo market
Las also, been slow during the week, asnd
prices have a lower tendency. Good prime
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il. or send direct t
the manufacturer,

WILSON BROS.

draught hoîrses bring frmai $90 to $140 each
good to extra drivers $go t0 $16o; exporters
$80 tu $125 each ai lUiffalo.

Wlndmills.
REASONa WNY

A Canadian Steel Air-
motor is superior to
Gasoline or Steam En-
glues for the Farim:

NO FUEL
NO EXPLOSIONS
NO FIE RISK

-o NO INCREASED
INSURANCE
R1\ ATES.

ser, Strtgteh and Durability

..GUARANTEED..

Ont.Wind Etine & Pump Co. Limitad
LisETT oT. • TORONTO

PLASTER IN TUE STABLE.
If evcry owner of a horse, cow or

chicken really knew the value of land
plaster for fixng the ammonia in the
nianure, he would see to it that a
barrel of it was always handy, and that
it wouid le spr:nkied in the stables
every morning after the mianure is
cleaned out. This will largely prevent
fire fang and preserve ail plant food
that is i the mianure. Plaster should
always be used sprinkled around all
horses that are kept in the sane build-
ing with fine carriages to absori the
annonia, as this gas is dettimental to
the paint, and ils absorption keeps the
bmilding sweet.

Noxon Steel Binder


